
Second aerostat launch 

Mainnet launch

Roadmap

Q4 2022

First B2B and B2C paying customers connected 

in Tanzania

First TV White Space (TVWS)-capable AirNodes running in 
one African country

First aerostat launch-

CBRS test in USA

Android Mobile App V1 release in network launch 
countries

225 AirNodes in Zanzibar

Distribution of ENNFTs to EarthNode owners

Start of AirNode reservations

Decentralised Identifiers (DID) assigned to every customer

Contact Book for subscribers with option to set publicly 
discoverable information


Testnet launch

RolloutRollout

App

EarthNode

AirNode

Android Mobile in-app V2 release for global audienc
 Cardano walle
 DID / wallet integratio
 Contact Book update with option to share private information 

with certain contacts and transfer WMT

Q1 2023

First B2B and B2C paying customers connected 

in a second African country

TVWS-capable AirNodes running in a second African 
country

First in-app value-added services for customers

Wi-Fi roaming for seamless user connectivity

Implementation of fiat on-ramp via payment gateway 

to purchase WMT

AirNode matching site for Owners and Operators 

AirNode Owner/Operator dashboard

Distribution of first Proof-of-Service™  rewards

Rollout

App

EarthNode

AirNode

Q2 2023

First B2B and B2C paying customers connected 

in a third African country

Demonstration of Software Development Kit (SDK) for 
blockchain-based applications with Push-to-Talk app

iOS App release

On-Net voice calls ( VoIP app-to-app )


Contact Book update with configurable roles for different 
levels of contact information sharing

Off-Net calling implemented in first country 

Multiple device support for individual customers 

App

Rollout

Q3 2023

Continued global expansion 

Enhanced Wi-Fi authentication using EAP-SIM

AirNode Operator dashboard 

SDK release to beta partners

International remittance in first country

Improved AirNode matching site for Owners 

and Operators 

Scaling and optimising Proof-of-Service

App

EarthNode

AirNode

Rollout

Commencement of international partners scaling 
programme

Encrypted recorded Calls-as-a-Service 

(app-to-app) 

Storage-as-a-Service implemented and made available 

to customers

Corporate encrypted Chat-as-a-Service

EarthNode operator dashboard 

EarthNode


